‘Wait For Me’ & Remix - Out now
Hart Leap Records/iTunes - ISRC - UK9PV100006
“It’s impossible to not like that, I tried! It’s young, it’s upbeat, it’s got charm, it’s sparky, it’s full of life
affirming sounds. It just got me, it put it’s little fingers round my heart and gave it a tickle, what a charmer”
Adam Walton, BBC Introducing Wales
“Hyperactive and effortlessly catchy!” 
Charlie Ashcroft, Audition, Amazing Radio
“Filled with upbeat, catchy melodies an energy-filled, yet emotion-strewn, slice of indie-pop”
- Gigslutz
“Has the right balance between pop and the more thoughtful singer-songwriter style”
- Fortitude
“I found myself humming the chorus without even noticing what I was doing—which I suppose for a good
pop song is exactly what you want” 
- The Vinyl District
“For fans of Imagine Dragons, The 1975, Two Door Cinema Club” 
- Sweet Circuit
“Connah shows off an up-beat sound more akin to Circa Waves or The 1975” 
- Virtuoso Sounds
“He’s released his debut EP and has big plans for the future” 
- Female First

Listen to and download 'Wait For Me' 
Watch the video for 'Wait For Me'
Download the Nate Williams Remix of 'Wait For Me'
Connah Evans
releases his new single, 
‘Wait For Me’
on 
26th February 2016 
via iTunes/Hart Leap
Records together with the 
Nate Williams remix 
of ‘
Wait For Me’.
Connah Evans 
is a twenty one year old upbeat singer songwriter from Anglesey, North Wales. A solo artist
who is best described as indie but with massive pop heart Connah is essential listening for fan of 
James
Bay, Imagine Dragons, The 1975
,
Two Door Cinema Club 
and 
Circa Waves.
Connah Evans 

released
his first ever single 
‘In The City’ 
in March 2014 and instantly caught the attention of his local BBC
Introducing Wales. After several plays on BBC Radio Wales Introducing with Adam Walton
‘In the City’
was playlisted on BBC Radio Wales. Having received rave reviews for both his live shows and recorded
work, Connah went on to record and self produce his debut E.P titled
Labels.
‘Wait For Me’ 
is 
Connah Evan’
s debut national release. 
‘Wait For Me’
was produced at Fer Las studio by
Rich Williams (Masters In France)
.
Connah Evans
was recently chosen for a prestigious showcase slot
at 2015 
SWN Festival 
by Adam Walton. Airplay support for 
Connah
includes 
Charlie Ashcroft’s Audition
Show
on 
Amazing Radio
,
WIZARD Radio,
BBC Introducing Wales, Adam Walton 

and
Bethan Elfyn,
Nation Radio
,
Bro Radio,
GTFM

and playlisting on 
BBC Radio Wales
.
Connah Evans
plays
The

Big Love Festival 

(Baskerville Hall) April 29th - May 2nd,
Focus Wales
- May
13th - 14th,
X Festival Cardiff 
June 3rd - 4th,
Truck Festival Cardiff
July 15th - 17th and 
Festival No. 6
September 1st - 4th 2016.

Connah Evans Press
Gigslutz
-
“Following last year’s EP Labels, young musician Connah Evans is now back with brand new
single ‘Wait For Me’. Having received acclaim from BBC Wales and supported The Hoosiers, Evan has been
fast accumulating fans, and it’s easy to see why. Filled with upbeat, catchy melodies combined with
genuinely heartfelt lyrics, ‘Wait For Me’ showcases Connah Evans’ songwriting ability; an energy-filled, yet
emotion-strewn, slice of indie-pop.”
http://www.gigslutz.co.uk/
Fortitude Magazine 
- “When you write about a lot of music you sometimes find yourself struggling to
describe a track, this was not the case when Wait For Me by Welsh singer-songwriter Connah Evans
popped into my inbox. It’s bright, it’s fun, it has the right balance between pop and the more thoughtful
singer-songwriter style, and overall is just a song you want to go back for another listen.”
http://www.fortitudemagazine.co.uk/
The Vinyl District 
-
“
Connah Evans
is a young singer-songwriter from North Wales. Yes, he sings
introspective songs while strumming an acoustic guitar, but he supplements these basics with so much
more, to a point where you end up with something more akin to Imagine Dragons or Circa Waves.
His latest single, “Wait For Me” with its lively guitars and drums that seem to almost skip, is a real earworm.
After an initial listen, I was off to my lunch-break where I found myself humming the chorus without even
noticing what I was doing—which I suppose for a good pop song is exactly what you want.”
www.thevinyldistrict.com
Female First 
-
“Playing live is my drug and I’m hooked” - 
www.femalefirst.co.uk/music/interviews
Sweet Circuit - 
“Wait For Me is Connah’s first release since last year’s EP Labels. Connah shows off an
up-beat sound more akin to Circa Waves or The 1975, however he remains true to himself with his heartfelt
lyrics and songwriting talent. Clearly writing from such a personal experience allows Connah to make his
music engaging, he explains “so many things happen to me, good and bad, I just write them down on paper
and turn them into songs”. 
http://circuitsweet.co.uk/
Virtuoso Music
- “
Connah Evans is back with his latest single Wait For Me, his first since last year's EP
Labels, Connah shows off an up-beat sound more akin to Circa Waves or The 1975. However he remains
true to himself with his heartfelt lyrics and song writing talent. Wait For Me is not only an energetic, fun pop
song but also represents an interesting development in Connah’s growth as a young musician.
http://www.virtuososounds.com/
For info and sessions contact
Darren Broome 07896 500220
info@thelostagency.co.uk

www.thelostagency.co.uk@Connah_Evans 
www.facebook.com/connah.evans
www.youtube.ConnahEvans1
www.soundcloud.com/connah-evans

